POLICIES & ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

GROUP LESSON MAKE UP & REFUND POLICY

RACQUET STRINGING & SALES
Wheaton Sport Center offers on-site, same-day racquet stringing. We have a great selection of
strings in every category. Whether you need more power, feel, control, comfort, or durability,
we have the perfect strings for you! All racquets are strung on our state-of-the-art, constant
pull, digital stringing machine for a consistent, accurate string job every time.

Teaching Pro

TENNIS MEMBER RATES

Students are responsible for attending the lesson for which they have registered. A maximum
of 3 missed lessons may be made up per session with prior approval of the instructor. Student
must email the instructor 24 hours prior to the missed lesson. Lessons must be made up during
the current session and are NOT guaranteed. Approval for make up lesson is based on class
space availability. Refunds are honored for any reason if notification is given 72 hours prior to
the first lesson. After a lesson session has started, refunds are only given for illness or injury
with a doctor’s note. A $10 fee per registrant will be charged for all refunds.

ADULT TENNIS

PRIVATE LESSONS

Are you looking for a new racquet? We offer affordable racquet prices that are comparable
to online stores. If you need help choosing the right racquet for your game, our tennis professionsals are happy to help.
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BALL MACHINE RENTAL
Ball machine is available year-round on Court 1. Additionally, it is available on Court 7 from
mid-October through mid-May. WSC members can rent a ball machine by choosing the ball
machine option when making a court reservation. Please contact tennis staff if you have any
questions about ball machine usage.
TIME

TENNIS MEMBER

HEALTH CLUB MEMBER

30 minutes

$13

$16

60 Minutes

$26

$32

PICKLEBALL Be a part of the fastest growing sport in America! WSC is excited to offer pickleball on our 3

HEALTH CLUB MEMBER RATES

y To take advantage of restringing services, drop off your racquet at the front desk or stop in
the Tennis Welcome Center for assistance.

new outdoor courts, on tennis court 14, and in the gym.

Pickleball Open Play: Sign up for weekly Pickleball Open Play and join other WSC picklers in some friendly competition. Players provide their own paddles and balls.
Open Pickleball Times:
Tennis Court 14 – Sunday 4-5:30 pm, Wednesday 2-4:00pm
Gym - Monday 5-6:30pm, Friday 10-11:30am
Space is limited - Sign up on the WSC App (in the “Classes” tab) 1 day in advance for Sundays and Wednesdays and 3 days in
advance for Tuesdays.

NEW! WSC Pickleball League! Calling all pickleball enthusiasts the WSC Pickleball Winter League is here! League will
be held in WSC Gym. Each player will receive a pickleball to keep and use for play. Max 8 players per league.
Thursdays Jan 24 - March 27 (9 weeks)
3.0 League 5:30-7pm
3.5 League 7-8:30pm
Fee: $36
Register on the WSC App. Registration deadline is Jan.uary 19. Questions? Contact Susan Johnson at
sjohnson@wheatonsportcenter.com
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Teaching Pro

GUEST RATES

Monthly Pickleball Clinics: Join WSC Pickleball Pro Anne Mache for our monthly beginner and intermediate pickleball
clinics, which are held on court 14. Anne has tips to help every player improve their game. Check the Pickleball page
on the WSC website for details and to register.
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SPRING 2022
APRIL 4 - JUNE 12
(NO CLASS 4/17, 5/30)

ADULT LEAGUES
PRIVATE LESSONS
GROUP LESSONS
TENNIS DRILLS

Lori Mills, Tennis Manager
Leandro Martins, Head Tennis Pro

630-690-0887 | www.wheatonsportcenter.com

TENNIS DRILLS (5-WEEK SESSIONS)

TENNIS UNIVERSITY

for Power Play, Adult Evening Drill & Play, and Doubles Competition Class.

(INTRO TO TENNIS FOR BEGINNERS)

Designed for all non-tennis players, Tennis University offers an introduction to basic tennis
strokes. Bring a tennis racquet if you have one, or our pro will provide one for you. Get
into the game of tennis – this lifetime sport is a great way to stay fit!
DAY

TIME

Tue

11:30am-12:30pm

Thu

6:00pm-7:00pm

Fri

10:00am-11:00am

Sun

12:30pm-1:30pm

TENNIS HEALTH
CLUB
GUEST
MEMBER MEMBER

1st
TimeFREE/
$75

1st
TimeFREE/
$90

$104

ADVANCED BEGINNER SKILLS & DRILLS
This 4-week class is for Tennis University graduates & players with some experience.
It combines 1/2-hour of technical instruction with 1/2-hour of supervised point play. Players
continue to develop their tennis skills while also learning how to use them in game situations. Register online
TENNIS HEALTH
CLUB
GUEST
MEMBER MEMBER

TIME

Tue

7:00pm-8:00pm

Fri

11:00am-12:00pm

$83

$103

$123

INTERMEDIATE SKILLS & DRILLS
Continue your tennis development by advancing from Advanced Beginner Skills and
Drills to the Intermediate level class. This class focuses technical skills for a variety of
shots as well as more advanced strategies. Players moving up from the Advanced
Beginner should confirm with their coach that they are ready for this level. Register online
DAY

TIME

Tue

8:00pm-9:00pm

TENNIS HEALTH
CLUB
GUEST
MEMBER MEMBER

$83

$103

Players now have two options for participating in tennis this summer - register for the full 5-week session, or
sign up on a weekly basis. Weekly sign up is online or on the WSC App and must be a minimum of 24 hours
in advance. Sign up early before class is filled! Weekly sign up Fees: 1 hour class, Tennis Member: $23; Health
Club Member: $27; WSC Guest: $31; 1.5 hour class, TM: $35; HC: $41; WSC Guest: $47

POWER PLAY

Using the yellow balls, this class offers competitive point play and drills in a challenging, fast-paced format.
Focus is on movement, high intensity and game-based activity. *Register for weekly option on the WSC App or
online, minimum of 24 hours in advance. Minimum 3 players for class to run. Maximum 8 players per court

$123

TENNIS HEALTH
CLUB
MEMBER MEMBER

CLASS

LEVEL

DAY

TIME

Power Play

3.75+

TUES

1:00-2:30pm

$120

$157

$195

Power Play Plus

4.0+

THURS

10:00-11:00am

$80

$105

$130

GUEST

DOUBLES COMPETITION CLASS
April 4 - May 8

SESSION 2:

May 9 - June 12

This class focuses on fast-moving doubles drills and point play with instruction on doubles positioning, strategy, and
technical components associated with different doubles situations. This is a great way to improve your doubles
game and supplement team practices for travel team players to gain specific training on doubles play. Sessions will
be offered for 2.0 through 4.0 levels.

CLASS / LEVEL

DAY

TIME

TENNIS
MEMBER

HEALTH CLUB
MEMBER

GUEST

WED

6:30pm-8:00pm

$150

$180

$210

TENNIS LEAGUES (10-WEEK SESSIONS)
In-house leagues are open to WSC Tennis Members ages 18 and over. First-time participants
are evaluated by a WSC tennis professional to ensure placement at the proper level.
Register for Leagues in TenCap: tencap.wheatonsportcenter.com.

POWER PLAY PLUS

SESSION 1:

SESSION 2: May 9 - June 12

Level approval is needed to participate.
Drills and point play situations to practice technique and strategy. Training for singles and
doubles competitive play.

SESSION 1: April 4 - May 8 SESSION 2: May 9 - June 12

This class is for experienced players who are able to handle intense points, running and switching directions
throughout the hour class. It consists of drills and game play based on difficult scenarios in tennis points for
both singles and doubles. This is a non-instructional class, however, it benefits your defensive skills, endurance
and decision making during fast point play situations.

To register, send an email to Susan Johnson: sjohnson@wheatonsportcenter.com

DAY

SESSION 1: April 4 - May 8

.

WEEKLY SIGN UP OPTION

TIME

11:00am-12:00pm

TENNIS
MEMBER

HEALTH CLUB
MEMBER

GUEST

2.0-2.5 Intro Class

TUE

$110

$130

$150

Ladies / 3.0 Level

MON 12pm-1:30pm

$165

$195

$225

Ladies /3.25- 3.5 Levels

TUE

9am-10:30am

$165

$195

$225

Mens / 3.5 Level

TH

11am-12:30pm

$165

$195

$225

March 17 - 23

Session Dates: April 4 - June 12 (no league play on 5/30)
LEAGUE

DAY

2.0 Women’s Scheduled Doubles

THU

10:00-11:30am

$40

3.0 Women’s Scheduled Doubles

THU

6:00pm-7:30pm*

$40

3.5 Women’s Scheduled Doubles

WED

6:00pm-7:30pm

$40

LEAGUE

DAY

3.0 Men’s Scheduled Doubles

SAT

7:30am-9:00am

$40

3.5 Men’s Scheduled Doubles

MON*

6:00pm-7:30pm

$36

3.5 Men’s Scheduled Doubles

MON*

7:30pm-9:00pm

$36

Men’s Self-Scheduled Singles 3.0, 3.5, 4.0

TIME

FEE

TIME

FEE

***

$40

*No league play on Monday, May 30
For more information, contact League Coordinator,
Susan Johnson: 630-690-0887 x339 / sjohnson@wheatonsportcenter.com

CARDIO
TENNIS
Cardio Tennis™ is a fun, high-energy fitness activity combining tennis and a cardiovascular workout similar to

SESSION FEES (Session 1/Session 2)

DAY

Registration:

WOMEN’S

New classes begin the 1st week of each month.

MEN’S 3.5+ PRACTICE

MEN’S LEAGUES

GROUP LESSONS (4-WEEK SESSIONS)

interval training. Improve your cardio. Improve your stamina. Burn calories and get in shape.

Cardio Tennis MAX – Players 3.5 and higher can take it up a notch with this cardio tennis class at max intensity!
This class is more challenging and competitive than regular cardio tennis to meet the needs of a higher level player.
Tennis Members may sign up 3 days in advance; HC Members 1 day in advance. Players register by logging into
their online WSC/Club Automation account and selecting ‘Group Activities’, or on WSC App under ‘Classes’
Players can cancel online up to 2 hours prior to class. Players who cancel in less than 2 hours or register and don’t
show will be chaged a $15 fee.
Classes will be held rain or shine in the air structure.
Players can sign up for 1 class on Saturdays, and can add the second class if there are spots 24 hours prior.
Class schedules are subject to change

MEN’S PERFORMANCE DRILLS:
Challenging drill designed to enhance players’ competitive play. Sharpen your skills and
refine match play strategy. Prior approval of Head Pro Leandro Martins is required. Drill
space is limited, 48-hour advance notice required. To register, signup on WSC App or online
each week.
CLASS / LEVEL
Men’s Performance Drills / Level 4.5

DAY TIME
MON 6:00pm-8:00pm

*Drop-in Drills fees are on a per-class drop-in rate

TENNIS HEALTH
CLUB
MEMBER MEMBER

$40*

$45*

GUEST

$50*

NEW ADULT EVENING DRILL & PLAY
SESSION 1:

April 4 - May 8

SESSION 2:

*Email joviatt@wheatonsportcenter.com to purchase a 10-pack and attend any 10 Cardio Tennis classes, following the drop in
registration procedures.

May 9 - June 12

Join WSC Pro Mark Exner on court to work on both your singles and doubles game.
Each class will focus a specific skill or strategy – in the first hour Mark will give instruction through drills that reinforce the skill/strategy of the week, then Mark will continue
with instruction/feedback as players apply it in the context of match play.
CLASS / LEVEL

DAY

TIME

Adult Evening Drill & Play

THU

7:00pm-8:00pm

TENNIS

Maximum 8 participants per class.

MEMBER

HEALTH CLUB
MEMBER

GUEST

$100

$120

$140

DAY

TIME

PLAYER LEVEL

MON

7-7:55pm

All Levels

MON

8-8:55pm

All Levels

WED

1-1:55pm

All Levels

WED

8-8:55pm

CT MAX 3.5+

FRI

8-8:55am

All Levels

FRI

9-9:55am

All Levels

SAT

8:30-9:25am

All Levels

SAT

9:30-10:25am

CT MAX 3.5+

TENNIS
MEMBER

HEALTH CLUB
MEMBER

Cardio Tennis™ 10-Pack*

$84

$136

Cardio Tennis™
Drop-In Rate

$12/
class

$17/
class

RATE TYPE

